PLANNING & CO-ORDINATION DEPARTMENT

OFFICE ORDER

The 30th June 2006

Subject—Working Group on generation of Self-Employment under the High Power Employment Mission

No 8933—M.E.-II-44/2006-P—While monitoring and review of employment generation of different sectors are being made, there are not much scope for detail discussion on the initiatives which may cut across different sectors. In order to cover a large number of persons under Self-Employment Programmes, a small “Working Group” on generation of Self-Employment under the High Power Employment Mission is constituted as follows to generate and discuss new ideas across different sectors:

1. Development Commissioner-cum-Additional Chief Secretary
2. Principal Secretary to Government Industries Department.
3. Principal Secretary to Government, Forest & Environment Department.
4. Commissioner-cum-Secretary to Government, S. & M.E. Department.
5. Commissioner-cum-Secretary to Government, Higher Education Department.
6. Commissioner-cum-Secretary to Government, W. & C.D. Department.
7. Commissioner-cum-Secretary to Government, Textile & Handlooms Department.
8. Director, Technical Education & Training, Orissa, Cuttack

Chairman
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member-Secretary

A. K. TRIPATHY
Development Commissioner-cum-Additional Chief Secretaty & Secretary to Government
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